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STIMULATION??? Can you spot it? 
The second step in the Indiana 
Research Stucy uhich Marian Collo~e is 
working on t his semest er i s r e.:idy f or 
your cooper ati on~ This time t he commit -
t ee would l ike to test your ;J::iwers of 
observation a little more o 
Very frequently we all make judgments 
about peopl e~ We see one pe rson and de-
cide very quickly thc1.t ho i s a 11live wirey 
that he i s intell ectually alert, t hat he 
is a stimulating person. Or we meet 
another individual and decide equally 
quickly t hat he i s dull, l a cking_ in in-
t eilectual sparkle and not much influenced 
by t he f low of i deas . Such judgment s 
r est althoUJh frequen.tly we don I t r cali zc 
it , ~n somethinB that the ?Orson did . 
This behavior cues us t o th ink of hi m in 
some mor e :;ener al t er ms . 
We would H.kc t o find out what some 
bu.man acti ons e.ra which l e ad us to ma.kB 
t hese judgments . Will you ther ef ore r e-
spond t o th e two questions furni shed you. 
You can ge t ~:'11r copy of the quest i onnci re 
in t he information room until Thursday 
noon. It must be r eturned uy April 15 
at 4:00 p. m. All Mar ianites are i nvited 
t o partic ipat e , thus hel pinG the com-
mittee t o make a valid study and r each 
s ome workabl e conclusions . 
I MPORT1\NT TO YOU AND Mi'~RI AN 
Todayts board meetin6 will take up 
the importc1.nt t opic of student boar d 
officer nominations . If you have sucges-
April 10, 1957 
EXCERPTS FROM THE BOARD 
MG et in~ of 3- 27- 57 
On facili t i es for students : 
Two r adi os fo r men ' s and women I s l oun0es 
cost 46 . 92 
Lakst es t imate on. r.1-: ~1inc the tel ephone 
nol e in the mi ddle nc1.rking l ot was 86. 00 
It was vot ed to acc~~t t hi s char ~e and 
t ake co.r e of this in the near future . 
- The r e Yi r t of dCl.Tlla ,c t o furniture in 
Marian Hall l ounp;es run e;unted to 85. 00 
It was decided t hc.t t h:.i se r ospcnsibl o 
should i)ny f or the dana; o t hey caused. 
The 1.:loar d will use the students fund 
f or dnmases un~ccount ed f ors 
Elections : Nominations must be comr l et ed 
dur in.3 April and el ecti ons early in 1:ay . 
- Two student l eaders conf er ences wer e 
announced - at Notre Dame and at Indiana 
Central . (Not r e Do.me confer ence was this 
past weekend, :,ut t he Inc.!.inna Centr al 
confe r ence will be in May.) 
NFCCS Pr esidency hel d by Mari.:m 
At the Rcc;i onal Coner ess t his week en,' 
at Notre Do.me , Paul Fox, s ophomor e , was 
el ected pres ident of the r cGi on f or t he 
cominr year. Other r cr·ional officers ar c 
f r om Notr e Dn.rnc, s t . M~ry of the Woods 
and Aquinas Col l e _; o, Michi cnn . 
The NFCCS ~r oup on campus i s l ookinr 
fo r new ~ersonncl f or next year. This i s 
an o- ,portuni ty to r ep resent Marian m d 
tions Give them t o a board member bef or ~ 1£arn about other oclle~es in the ar ea . 
4:30. Because of the nature of t he t op7c· Inte r ested? See Fr . Court ney soon . 
the boar d meetine; will be a cl os ed sessi on. 
TODAY ON M.\RL',N ' S CAMPUS 
12: 00 - The ARA will meet in room 129 
to di scuss plans f or the annual Play D.::i.y , 
and also s ~orts awJ.rds for women this 
year . All members are urr.;ed to attend. 
12 : 20 - The Recent European History class 
has ~1reparcd a panel on the Suez issue 
entitled " Was Nasse r Justified in 
Nati onal i zinc the Suez Canal? " This is 
for the school und will be ,i ven in t he 
Cla re Hall ~- ssembly .. room. 
3:30 - The CSHC will meet today in the 
Clare Hall 1'\.ssembly ;room. The r.rticlo 
El.bout South Amorica in the MJ.rch issue 
of the Shiel d will be up f 0r discussion . 
ALL DAY,' ANYTIME - Sto,.J and see the 
exhibit in the auditorium lobby that is 
cele br ating Chemical Procrcss Week . It 
will be up f or the r est of the week too. 
Many a womru1 who ;ocs on a diet finds 
she is a poor loscro 
·ht..*'r·*¾HHHf-
Thursday, 10 : 30 1 is an open per iod for 
class mcctinGS • Be sur~ to attcnd ·your 
class mcetinc this week~ be one of the 
f ew who keep actively inter ested. 
And the r ains came •••• • • 
Due t o the ovcrwhelminc; amount of · 
precipitation that des cended in our 
locale durin ; the l us t week the first 
:tw:o ;nmes (.c,_f · wbich t here are only nine ~) 
. :0f t he 1x1seball ' season have been post -
.. 1oned. We hare t o j,J1ay Franklin there 
on Thursday /\~)ril 25 • . The R::>se Poly ; rune 
h'as also \Jeon washed o t and there will 
~Je a do uLle-hende r here pn May 8. This 
Saturday we open. our. season a ~ainst 
Huntin~ton ( 8arrine any floods of course ) 
on the Park School diamond. Let' s back 
the ~earn. i.dmissi::m is reason:-i.ble . (Fre_e ) 
11 In the sprinG a younc man Is fancy tm,ls 
to • • • • • gol f ~ 11 • 
. Ther e ' s coin£; t o be a vo.rsity( ?r 
colf team we hear. I f you want t o hear 
more and can car ry u Gol f bn6 without 
f_;ettinr; a weak back dr op i n to see 
Father Co1J.rtney. ( Qu.cstion i Will he 
FTJ't'l'JPE -EVEHTSg 
Thursdny : 'I'ha ~ed Crccis lill L ve a 
s;_"Jeci;:I mcetin__; at 12 :00 i~ the Bi.JlOt"Y 
De:1t . i z·e:_Jort from the l\uncic mectin::; 
will ~e ;ivcn. The cr oup needs V.Jluntee ... 
for such activities as : 
1) :isc-jockeys at Veterans I Ibs:,H·. 
2) social wor kers at the Juv0nile 
Center . 
::>n 't yoi join??? 
ACS -
Sun(lay A?ril 14 o.t 2: 30 
13r.Jther C::lumoa Curr.3.11 , c.s.c., l)hysical 
chemistry dept . of Notr e Dame will speak 
on 11 futerr,. inn.tion of Mol eculnr Structure 
by Infra Rod ;·.nalysis 11 Tho club ' s r e ,~ula.:. · 
moetini_: will be on Tuesday of next week 
at noon, ..... rinc C.:i.roor I ssue , Chem. F.n,; . 
Nows . 
The NCC:M lecture series on cam~us will 
hol d its n0xt _Jro:.,ram on ;\pril 25 in 
thG auc:i torium. Topic : 110ur Se: ,arated 
Br-Jthren 11 by Prof . Wm ~ Whalen of Purdue . 
The .\' )ril calcnd.:tr of the Herron .\rt 
Institute 1s activities is posted. There 
are sevornl free events for the c ommunity, 
SECRETSJ U . . nd why? PROMlH 
The Juniors are ,1enty busy these 
days cettint; r eady f or tho annual i)rom 
on May 10 . Traditionally the theme and 
tho name ?f the queen ar e .kept secret 
until the bir.; nif·ht . · Trnditi :n nlly, only 
. seniors and juniors arc elir;ible t o ,.q,ttcn l· 
( of c ourse their c.lat 8s c·nn come t od ) 
But juniors nr o reminded that class dues 
must. be paid before they can attend • 
. ' 
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